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We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More A Direct Cash Saving on the Money You Spend! Filled Stamp Books Redeemed on 3d Floor

TAUGHT POUGEMEH Portland Agency for Home Journal Patterns-r-Gossar- d, Nemo and Bien Jolie Corsets Dutchess Trousers for Men and Boys Aunt Outsize Shoes Hoover Electric. Cleaners

CITY AND PORTLAND
Order Requires Instruction in Home Journal MAIL The Standard Store of the Northwest

AGENCY
FOR Take Lunch in

Handling People. . Patterns' ORDERS CARTER'S Our RoomFILLED KNIT
are the easiest of all Patterns to use. AND FOR-

WARDED Olds,Wortman&King A pleasant place to meet your friends
They are stylish, perfect fitting and very and enjoy the best lunch in Portland. All

KILLING CAUSES SHAKE-U- P satisfactory from every standpoint. Uae SAME DAY SPRING foods prepared in our spotless kitchen.
them ,for best results. Fourth Floor. . AS Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods LINES NOW Service from 11 A. M. to 2:30 P. M.

RECEIVED . ON DISPLAY

Death of Wayne Casoo While Be-

ing Arretted
Hu lings

Results
by Chief.

in Xew Double Stamps Today pJrchasIs In All Departments
AIT members of the police bureau

are to be instructed in the proper
methods of handling people and mak-
ing arrests, according to an Order is-

sued by Chief of Police Jenkins yes-
terday following: a conference with
Mayor Baker. The order was the re-
sult of the shake-u- p in tha police
bureau following the accidental shoot-In- n

and killing of Wayne Cason in
the lobby of the police station while
officers were attempting to put him
in a cell last Sunday..

The order provides for the institu-
tion of a school in which the new and
Inexperienced officere will be given
Instruction. This school will be in
charge of Police Captain Moore, as-
sisted by Sergeant Young. Each cap-
tain is also instructed to school his
men in their duties and how to per-
form them, according to the Order.

Striking Is Korblddee.
Chief Jenkins' order forbids the

striking of a prisoner in the station
house. He also orders the use of the
patrol wagon in taking a prisoner
who is unruly to the station. Persons
under the influence of liquor must
always be taken to the police station
In the patrol wagon, according to the

rder.
The chiefs orderf provides for put-

ting all new and patrol-
men in the uniform division. This
will mean some switching of officers
from different details, but the chief
was unable to way yesterday Just what
changes would be made.

The chief announced mat there
would be a meeting of all police cap-
tains, lieutenants and sergeants, to-
gether with Municipal Judge Ross-ma- n,

Deputy District Attorney Deich,
Deputy City Attorney Fred Stadter,
next Tuesday, st which time a con-
ference would be held with Mayor
Baker and plans for the proper in-

struction of all officers worked out
and discussed.

Uae of Clubs to Be Taught.
"Taking effect immediately all new

and inexperienced officers will work
in the uniform division, and they will
be schooled in their duties as police
officers by Captain Moore, assisted by
Sergeant Young, the drillmaster, both
in the use and handling of firearms
and the use and handling of their
clubs, also in general police duties;
and each captain will instruct his men
In the proper methods of handling
people and making arrests," the chief
announced in his order.

"Under no circumstances must
prisoner be struck while In the st
tlr.n house, as it is assumed that there

re always a sufficient number of of
fieers present to handle a prisoner
without having to use such extreme
measures. When a prisoner Is unruly
before being brought to the station,
always call for the patrol auto, there-
by preventing unnecessary trouble.
All persons who are under the lnflu
ence of liquor must always be
brought to the station in the patrol
auto.

"Instruct your men to be courteous
at all times, but to be firm and pro
tect themselves when necessary. Re
member we are peace officers and
servants of the people.

"Should a crowd of people follow a
prisoner to the station, the officer in
charge of the station must post of
ficers at the doors and keep all per
eons not connected with the arrest
Out of the station."

JUDGE KING IS CANDIDATE

KLKGACY TO BOtRBOX CON-

VENTION IS SOUGHT.

"For President a Troe American
and Unquestioned Democrat,"

Is Campaign Slogan.

"Will R. King, who maintains his
residence at Ontario, Or, although
living in Washington as chief counsel
for the reclamation service, announces
his candidacy as a delegate for the
democratic convention from the sec-
ond congressional district. Mr. King
IB in Portland on departmental bust
ness and has taken the Opportunity
10 me nis acciarauon.

"Adopt-soun- d democratic platform
For president, a true American and
unquestioned democrat," is the slogan
which Judge King has selected for
the ballot.

The platform prepared by Judge
King follows:

"1 favor immediate ratification of
the peace treaty by our country. De-
lay In joining the league of nations
Invitee and is a calamity to the world
and to ourselves. I believe in ade- -

innata yAlHUr IjHrtalu t (am .
i ..... . . . vuu,o.a cwu aua o.au IttUUreclamation, good roads and nationalpark improvements; urge progressive
legislation and economical adminis-
tration of (fovernment: indorse Presi-
dent Wilson's magnificent record
during the world crisis. My record in
Uie Oregon legislature, as a membet
of the Oregon supreme court and as
chief counsel of the United States
reclamation service guarantees thesincerity of my platform."

Judge King has taken an activepart in democratic politics for many
years and managed the intermountain
states in the first Wilson campaign,
a job which has now been assigned to
the Montaim national committeeman.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nia- n.

Main 7070, A 6095.

TONIGHT!

Take -- 'Cascarets" if sick.
Bilious. Constipated.

Enjoy life! Straighten up! Your
system is filled with liver and bowel
poison which keeps your skin sallow,
your stomach "upieU your head dull
and aching. Your meals are turning
into poison and you cannot feel right.
Don't stay bilious or constipated. Feel
splendid always by taking Cascarets
occasionally. They act without grip-
ing or inconvenience, ""hey never
sicken you like Calomel. Salts, Oil or
nasty, harsh pills. They cost so little
too Cascarets work while you sleep.

Adv.

Men's$3Shirts
At $1.95

in
or

Main Floor
is a special

of Shirts
our regu-

lar stock.
are slight-

ly broken
they are made
of splendid qual-
ity percales in

striped
to fit

properly. Shirts
of a standard
special $1.95

Men's Handkerchiefs
Special 9c

Main Floor Men's Sealpackage Hand-
kerchiefs in good full
finish cotton. 12c kind. Priced Q
special at six for 50, or, each C

Men's Hats $2.65
Main floor Men's Hats broken
lines from regular stock. Mostly in
light "hades. Regular $4.00 pr
and $5.00 Hats special at DeUt)

Hose at 59c Pair
Silk Hose Pair

Main Floor Women's'
Black Seamless Hose and
White Hose

irregulars of 85c CQ
and grades W

Hose
Main Floor Children's
Lisle Sox plain

fancy striped tops
and colored clocking. 65c
and 75c irregulars. OA-Pric- ed

special, pair OaC

This
line
from

The
sizes

but

neat pat-
terns. Cut

$3.00 quality

size. Fine soft,

Felt

$1.00

colors
with

H.

TEX WANTS TO PLEAD GtFIIiTY
AJiD SERVE

Pretty Girl Waiting'on Reservation
With Two Quarter Sections

and 4 0 Head of Cattle.

Because he has a "little squaw
girl" waiting for his return to the
Klamath country. Ben Bourbanaise,
alias "Tex." is prefectly willing to
plead guilty to a reaeral charge, and
take his sentence as speedily as pos-
sible, so that he can be back home
by haying time.

"She's waiting for me," h told
Deputy United States Attorney Flegel,
"the prettiest little squaw on the
reservation, and she has 40 head of
cattle and two quarter sections of
grazing land, to boot. I wish you'd
fix it up with the judge so that t
can plead guilty and serve my time
as soon as possible.

Bourbanaise was brought to Port
land to answer to thecharge of in

liquor on the Klamath
reservation. He is himself of Indian
and French ancestry. The arrest was
made several weeks ago and prefaced
an escape and recapture.

When "Tex" was first lodfeed In
Jail he won to freedom through the
assistance or an Indian friend. Mc
Klnley Jackson. The two rode one
saddle horse to death and were miles
away in the lava country before depu-
ties overtook them.

Incarcerated for the second time
In Klamath Falls.. "Tex" watched two
cell mates file away the hinges to

Women's Spring Suits
$50

Our
Second Floor The Suits we offer at the
above price are exceptional values. In
order to give our customers ample range
for selection we include in this group a

of high-cla- ss new spring Suits
selling heretofore at higher prices.

Suits
Suits
Suits

beautiful new Spring models. Semi-fitte- d

styles trimmed with braids and
rows of buttons straight line effects
peplum and models. Many are
trimmed with tucks and bias bands, and
have tuxedo collars with tri- - Kft ffcolette vests. Sizes 16 to 44 33U.UU

Plain Serge, Striped Serge, Tricotine
and Checked Suitings. Good range colors.

2d

Sale of Women's Hosiery
Seamless

Special $1.50

FulWfashioned

Main Floor Women's first
quality Silk Hose with
lisle top, heel and toe.
Seamless styles. I- - PA
Specially priced Dl.eJU

Children's

INDIAN HURRY

Special Lines Taken From
Regular Stock

Serge
Tricotine
Checked

Garment Store, Floor

Children's Silk Sox in
large assortment of styles.
Some imperfect, some are
slightly soiled. Also Chil
dren's White Silk
Hose at; the pair OOC

We Give S. & Trading Stamps Ask for Them

IN GREAT

SEXTEXCE.

troduclng

Boys' 2-Pa- nt Suits
Priced rf-- f --V orSpecial iplu.OD

Main Floor The extra pair of pants practically
doubles the life of the suit, so you will readily see
this is a real bargain. Made up in fancy tweeds in
browns, grays and other dark colors, Q OP
Latest models. Full lined pants; 8 to 18 D

Boys' Pants $2.69
Extra Values in This Lot

Main Floor Odd lines of Boys' Pants reduced for
quick selling. Made up in fancy mixtures mostly
in dark grays and browns. Just what your d0 Q
boy needs for knockabout wear. 6 to 18 Diev)i7

Shirts and Blouses
Special 95c

Main Floor Boys' Shirts and Blouses a special lot
offered at about today's cost. Made, up per- - QFTf
cales and ginghams. Mostly light colors; only e7JiL

Dutchess Corduory Pants at $3.50

the door and walked out. Be declined
to accompany them, saying that one
jail break was sufficient experience,
and that he preferred to square ac
counts so that he might return to
connubial happiness on tha reserva
tion.

BREEDERS TO MAKE TOUR

Purpose to Study Jersey Herds of
Willamette Valley.

SALEM, Or.. April 8. (Special.)
Members of the Oregon Jersey Breed-
ers' association, which will hold
three days' jubilee in the Willamette
valley beginning May 8, will be enter-
tained at a banquet at a local hotel
on the night of May 6, according to
announcement here today.

The guests will include: M. D.
Munn of St. Paul, Minn.; R. M. Gow
of New York city, Hugh O. Van Pelt
of Waterloo, la,, and Roger H. Brown
of Indianapolis. The purpose of the
tour of the Willamette valley la to
ascertain at first "hand to what is
being accomplished along the line of
Improving the Jersey herds.

Church Team at Kalama.
KALAMA, Wash., April 8. (Spe-

cial.) Delegates from Cowlitz and
Wahkiakum county churches are
meeting here today in an all day and
evening session in the interests of
the lnterchurch movement in the
Methodist church.- Approximately H5

delegates are in attendance, besides
the team sent out by the executive1
board. The team Is composed of Dr.
Oeorge A. . Landen, Dr. Ben. N.
Mitchell, Rev. C. R. Longbrake, Rev,
J. La. Bagne and Mrs. L. O. Balrd.

Phone your want ad to The Orego-nian-

Main 1070, A S035.
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New Spring
Sweaters

Second Floor In selecting your new
Spring Sweater at this store you are
assured of seeing the very newest
styles. Wool Sweaters In plain and
fancy weaves. Tuxedos, Slip-on- s and
Ripple effects. Some have roll col-

lars of angora. All the newest colors.
Prices range $12.50 to $25.00

Silk Sweaters
New block weave and other fancy

effects. Tuxedo and coat styles with
belts or wide braided sashes trimmed
with fringe and tassels. Also styles
with pearled waist line. All the
new colors $20.OO up to $57.50

Second Floor

OWK Flour
$3.15

Fourth Floor Kerr's P a t e nt or
OWK Excellence Flour. Every sack
guaranteed. Special for QQ 1 fZ
Friday, per 49-l- b. sack, wO.lO

Crystal Soap
Special

Fourth Floor 10 bars Crystal White
Soap and one large package of Sea
Foam Washing Powder -

special combination offer
2 pkgs. Soap Flakes given' FREE.

Best Coffee
Cans $1.60

Fourth Floor M. J. B., Royal Club
Dependable, Golden West. fl-

- n(
Put up in b. cans, at

Lima Beans, b. pkgs, for 30

WATERFRONT PLANS HEADY

DEVELOPMENT SUGGESTED TO
COST $4,000,000.

City Hall Officials Fear Overload- -

ng of Ballot With Improvement
Measures May Defeat All.

Elevated roadways on Morrison,
Burnside and Madison streets from
Third street on the west side to Grand
avenue, on the sast side of the river,
and in overhead roadway on Grand
avenue from Hawthorne avenue to
Bast Burnside are included In prelim-
inary plans prepared by City En-
gineer Laurgaard. It Is intended to
submit these suggestions to the voters
next November, together with tha
waterfront plan.

The cost of constructing the ele-
vated roadways, according to the city
engineer, would be $4,000,000.

J. P. Newell, formerly president of
the city planning commission, is the
author of the proposal, the Idea being
to relieve traffic congestion as well
as to provide overhead crossings over
the Southern Pacific main line on the
east side of the river, and two freight
lines also on the east side.

Should the 8C.iem meet with favor,
the elevated roadways would be used
for street car traffic as well as fast
automobiles. Heavy trucks and all
slow-goin- g- traffic would be directed
on the lower roadway, where provl
sion would also be rrjade for pedes
trians.

Ramps would be provided at East
Water and Front streets to permit

vehicles to leave the elevated road- -

Linoleums
In a Sale

Third Floor If you are going to
invest in new floor covering for the
kitchen or bathroom, now is the
time to do so. Friday and Satur-
day we offer two lines of high-gra- de

Inlaid Linoleums at substan-
tial savings. Note the following:

Rgular $2.25 Inlaid tf-- J OF
Linoleums, special, yard

Regular $2.75 Inlaid (PO or
Linoleums, special; yard BeOO

Rag Rugs
36x72-Inc- h Rag Rugs Qrj rfwith fancy borders; at D ' eOU
30x60-Inc- h Rag Rugs flpr fTi

with fancy borders; at
27x54-- 1 nch Rag Rugs P,f or

with fancy borders; at D'iea0
24x36-Inc- h Rag Rugs at $2.65
New Chenille Rugs for bedrooms

priced at $7.75 up to $14.50
Royal Bengal Rugs
Special showing of Royal Bengal

Rugs finest reproductions of real
orientals. Rug Dept., Third Floor.

$14.50 to $18 Laced Boots
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Special $8.50
offering. Broken

line of on sale at about
half price. 8Vi and Boots in and

kid with full Louis heels
(same ' with , tan with

brown kid with baby French
patent colt or mouse kid tops,

Brown kid with mouse Not
all sizes in each style but in the
sale. Regular $14.50 to $18.00 PA

on sale a pair
of

are now closed out at low

$12.50 Laced Oxfords Special $8.95
Main Laced of patent New, narrow

tip. Hand-turne- d full Louis heels. Sizes 2 to 8.
Widths from to C. Regular $12.50 on the

$12, $14 Pumps
At $7.95

Main I o o r Patent
White Washable

with turned Louis heels and
plain toes. QC
all widths. Slightly now D e70

lO Yds. Japonica Nainsook
Special a Box $3.48

Main Floor Here a real for who in
her undergarments. Fine soft finish especially for
gowns, chemise, Also No telephone, mail PQ A

C. orders. Limit 10-ya- rd to a DO.xO
36-In- ch Suitings at
Main Floor 36-in- ch Linen-finis- h

Suitings nurses' uniforms, house
etc. Limit lO yards QQ

to customer a yard wOL

connect with
provision being made

either Hawthorne.
Burnside

Preliminary
Commissioner Barbur within

a days.

commit before making
a

Inclined to think water-
front
harbor development
thorized.

fear
ballot improvement
might defeat

FALING WILL CASE ENDS
Argument Completed Matter

TJnder Advisement.
lasting weeks

the reading a
hearing, which

mora a month, contest
Faling was

taken under advisement Circuit
Judge Stapleton A
decision be forthcoming

original
former Connty Judge Tazwell

more a
appealed circuit

upheld,
decision Judge Staple-to- n

go supreme
regardless

action brought by Tyler
Smith, heir-at-la-

Mr a. Faling.
valued $500,000
Lewis Thomas N. Stone,
friends advisors.

Floor Extra special bargain
high-cla- ss footwear

ch laced buttoned
patterns dark gray covered

tops) military
heels "Novilla"

with gray field leather
Louis heels field uppers.

good range

Boots, DOOU
MANY OTHER LINES Women's Boots

being special prices.

Floor Women's Oxfords leather.
without soles

Oxfords pair .$8.05

Women's Coltskin
Pumps Pumps

hand soles,
pointed sizes

soiled;

bargain woman delights making
nainsook adapted

infants' appareL
customer. Special

38c

dresses,

elevated, according

double-dec- k

submitted
announced

officials, although
themselves

thorough study proposals,

should

expressed yesterday

argument
testimony

previous consumed

Xarlfa.

yesterday

before

fol-
lowing

court,
winning.

Main
women's

cloth calfskin
heels

special today;

FAIR

Pillow Cases at 45c
Main Floor Heavy Bleached Pillow
Cases, 45x36 inches. New AfZf
lot just received. Priced only xtli

Ask for your

"SQUARE DEAL CITY" AIM

SHRrXEBS TO ASSURE GUESTS
OF DEAXIXG.

Trading Stamps.

Information Booths to Be Estab-
lished to Receive Complaints

and Give Assistance.

Portland not only Is to be known
and advertised as the "City of Beau-
ties" and the "Rose City." but if the
information committee of the Shrine
has anything t do about it- - it will
also be spread abroad as "the city of
the Square Deal." That Is the aim of
L. R. Bailey, chairman of this com-
mittee, which already la arranging
for the placing of information booths
on the Intersecting streets, and the
lobbies of the hotels.

"Walter Evans, district attorney,
has named his assistant, Richard
Deich, to aid us in 'prosecuting any-
one who doesn't 'play square' during
Shrine week, and it is the object of
the better business bureau of the
Portland Ad club working in close co-
operation with the Shrlners to put
Portland in the front rank of the
cities known for 'the square deal,' "
said Mr. Bailey yesterday. "The
profiteer will find no happy home,
except in jail and we will go the limit
to prosecute all . who are. proved
profiteers.

"In these booths which will' be
placed all over the elty complaints
will be heard, run down and remedied,
and we will be In a position to give
authentic Information to all who seek
it, as to routes, autos or street cars,
doctors, hospitals, train service, in

Sale of Girls'
Tub Dresses

Bargain Circle, First Floor Over 300 Girls'
Wash Dresses will be grouped into 3 special
lots and greatly underpriced for Friday's
selling. Mothers should take quick advan-
tage of this great opportunity to save.

Girls' Wash Dresses
Special $1.98

LOT 1 Attractive frocks fdr little tots
2 to 6 years of age. Plaids, checks and
plain. Also Creepers. Sizes from I- - QQ
6 months up to 3 years. Special DJLeJO

Girls' Wash Dresses
Special $2.98

LOT 2 Children's Wash Dresses of fancy
plaid and plain ginghams. Dainty (JO QQ
styles. Ages 6 to 14. Special afc WiitJO

Girls' Wash Dresses
Special $3.98

LOT 4 Children's Wash Dresses in many
pretty styles. Of splendid qual- - J0ity plaid ginghams. Ages 6 to 14 tDOelO

coming and outgoing, and we will be
on duty from 9 o'clock in the morn- -
In? till 10 P. M. Not only will we
show the visitors that ws have a
beaotiful city, a beautiful state and
a. wonderful climate, but will be able
to demonstrate that all we say Is
true. It will be a 'square den.1' to
everybody all the time during the
week of the Shrine-Ros- e Festival
shows but all time to come, is our
desire."

Famous Jersey Herd Sold.
ABERDEEN, Wash., April 8. (Spe

cial.) The Brewer herd of Jerseys,
known to all stocKmen who have
visited state or county shows In the
,ast few years, was sold at public auc-
tion Monday at Satsop and brought
about $1$.000. At the same sale JohrTaylor of the Wynooohe Valley sold
$6000 worth of young Jerseys. Every
cow in the Brewer herd was a regis
ter of merit animal. Many were de-
scendants of Olympia Fern. Records

'liter

Beaded Bags
$5.50 to $125

Main Floor Very newest novelty
in Imported Bags on display at the
Jewelry counter. Exquisite hand-beade- d

designs in the most wonder-
ful colorings also in plain black.
Made with or without frames at
prices ranging $5.50 to $125.00

22-In- Amber Beads only $10
Real Ivory Beads at $8 to $25

New Spring
Silks

The Silk Store invites your
attention to a fine collection of
new weaves for Spring apparel.

"Fan-ta-si- "
one of the season's most favored

silks for sport apparel. Beautiful
colorings in plaids, stripes and
plain effects. 40 inches wide.

"Sea Spray"
a strictly high-cla- ss fabric much

in demand for Spring and Summer
wearables. 40 inches wide. Mod-
erately priced at $6.00 the yard.

"Crepe Solid"
this is another excellent silk for

sport apparel. Rich, beautiful fin-
ish. 36 inches wide ,$7.00 yard.

40-in- ch Mirette Crepes in fancy
stripes for sport wear $8 a yard.

Tricolette in a splendid lihe' of
spring colors. Priced, yard $9.00

z.

of the herd have run as high as 93?
pounds of fat.

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

Twenty Year Record
"I have used Chamberlain

Cough Remedy for 20 years with
the best results," writes Mrs.
M. F. Francis, Nashport, Ohio.
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